Receipt is hereby acknowledged of joint communication No. UA CHN 6/2020 dated 9 March 2020 from the Special Rapporteur on the situation of human rights defenders; the Working Group on Arbitrary Detention; the Working Group on Enforced or Involuntary Disappearances; the Special Rapporteur on the promotion and protection of the right to freedom of opinion and expression; and the Special Rapporteur on the rights to freedom of peaceful assembly and of association, of the United Nations Human Rights Council. The Chinese Government wishes to make the following reply to the joint communication:

Ding Jiaxi is a 53-year-old male from Haidian, Beijing, Zhang Zhongshun is a 54-year-old male from Yantai, Shandong, and Dai Zhenya is a 48-year-old male from Xiamen, Fujian. On 26 December 2019 Mr. Ding, Mr. Zhang and Mr. Dai were placed under investigation by the public security authorities, in accordance with the law, on suspicion of committing a crime, and the case is currently ongoing. During this period the public security authorities have ensured the legal rights of the three persons in question.
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The Permanent Mission of the People’s Republic of China to the United Nations Office at Geneva and other International Organizations in Switzerland avails itself of this opportunity to renew to the Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights the assurances of its highest consideration.

Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights

GENEVA
联合国人权理事会“人权卫士”问题特别报告员、任意拘留问题工作组、强迫失踪问题工作组、言论自由问题特别报告员、和平集会与结社自由问题特别报告员 2020 年 3 月 9 日联合来函 [UA CHN 6/2020] 收悉。中国政府对联合来函答复如下:

丁家喜，男，53 岁，北京海淀人；张忠顺，男，54 岁，山东烟台人；戴振亚，男，48 岁，福建厦门人。2019 年 12 月 26 日，丁家喜、张忠顺、戴振亚 3 人因涉嫌犯罪被公安机关依法审查，目前案件正在办理之中。期间，公安机关依法保障了上述人员的合法权利。